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NEWFOUNDLAND.
Doctor Mullock hie perch aeed a dock ht Re plead, to be 

placed in one of the tewere ef the Cathedral at St. John's ; Me 
diela are to he illetniealed.enthat it will he a heaeee to veeeele 
el eea, ae well aa a it real o-nreeieeee to the eitisene at eight.— 
Melt and p..eltrv hire heee rerr high at SL John** this 
•eaaon ; cause etirilmird to the want of aleata eoeveyeeee 
between that place and Nova Soola.—

ever, to 
quently

The btkliee ef e yeeng
CALIFORNIA.

Ih the Sandwich letcede and Oregne increase daily, 
lining snetieeat to allrat I greet attention, aereely ma- 
heedy ie eperaliee er in preeeaa of eeeetreelino. 
Dwdalee, eeet eat by the Briti-h government to anarch 
Franklin, arrival at See Franewee, October 33J. Ne 

l eipedhiee bed been dieeeeered, and it U the npetien ef 
fact alt farther attempts le «ad treeea ef the recede will
Tom the Sandwich friande ere to Sept. SO. Hoe. W.

fourni in iIm Mm, at Pa-by piekct-haedkerchiefs, 
ris. In the pocket of ih» they will be mod wiihoeipocket ef the young
had eommilled saickic. bernes* they loved eucb other tende» ly, duel of December 22, 1851.

ScotiaAleaamlfwCeloedrelli, ike defender of ihe wall» of Rome agaieet
f< Sir

bagnio of Ai
clwitis of the convict.
in the public plat AT No.■ds c r open for llieir judg

ment, riff* at any future time
to pro ndidatc having a ma
jority ought to be returned.
He dt ie consideration of this
mallet _____________ _____c replied—“That he
had maturely weighed this question since Saturday ; 
and he felt that the House ought to decide it on } 
equitable principles, for what was the case of these ;

Sentlemen to-day might be the case of any other 
Fcmbcr to-morrow. He considered that the House I 

should pursue a course which would bring the ma
chinery of the law into operation, by allowing one of j 
these gentlemen to take his Seat, and the other to I 
petition against him. Then the question arose, who 
ought to take his Seat ? He, therefore, considered 
that Mr. John Munro ought to take his Seat. By this

itlarrirb.
At New Aeeae, ee the Itlh Dee., hy Ihe Rev. Robert Fauereee. 

Mr.W. McKoy.t. Nia. Rachel, Mb doagbterafMr. Jebe Walker, 
of the same place.

oirt,
At New Penh, on Wedweedav lest, after a lingering fllweee, born* 

with grent patience, and Christ un resignation, Eleanor, the third 
daughter of Mr. Peter Robert eon. The deceased wee • young we- 
man of rerr amiable character, and ie deeply regret ed by a Targe 
circle of relatione end friends.

This moming, at Belmont, in the 7l«t year of her age, Mrs. 
Phesk Wwioht. widow of the late Hee. Gsoaoe Whioht. 
Fanerai will take* 
when the friend»

Tlie Polynesiaa, of September 14, baa the following, relative to 
the late volcanic eruption of Manna La S—

“ We learn from a genlLjinne ja*t returned from Hawaii, that the 
action in the crater on Manna low, ha» utmlted in an extensive 
eruption of molten lav», whirls i» flowing off in a Houlb-weet direc
tion of about three mile» in twenty-four hours. Its appearance on 
board ship, at a distance of eixty or seventy mil*», was aablime and 
grand beyond description. Indeed, what cm be imagined more an, 
on a dark night, than a molten river rolling down Ihe side of a 
mountain 14,000 feet high, «weeping every thing before it. and 
bearing tree* and rocka with resistless force upon ila Imamu ? From 
Ihe course taken by the stream, it is thought it will roods the sea 
•orne where to the Southward of Kealakeku».**

The some paper aava :—
“The Island of Kahoolowc. which is about fourteen miles in 

length, was all on fire on Saturday last, ami burned for three or four 
days. The fire at night pr-sented a grand sight—lighting op the 
adjacent Island* and lise eea for fifty miles around. The Island is 
not inhabited, except by one or two convicts, and is covered only 
with low shrubbery and grass, which is supposed to have been ac
cidently set on fire bv some fishermen. The light wee plainly seen 
here, in llondele, daring the wht.le of Saturday night, but was 
generally supposed to hive been caused by llie eruption.

GOODS. FURS,
Merit. Watered and

Velvets, Persia ne.
From late American Papers.

Habit-shirts. Mérité ]
A lew Bay Slate-Diereeeeuro Calamity. Wreck»Storm on the Ohio. Ladies* and GentsWestern Rivers, fromeei Use of life Mefls, Cells, it Vi
Paris. New York,the valley ef the Okie, aad aad havoc with life aed property was 

rare sank (near Railway Wrappers,il boat a—Two from Pittsheig were The whole of which.lost. Only one person of llm
respectfully invited Ie attend.

PrimeThe Peetmaeter General*» Report, which has been laid Tubabubse*» OrriCB, Dec. Had, 1881.
aniform rate of BARREL‘AERANTS Ike Nember 880, of tho data ef the letopinion he might sacrifice a personal friend and political

1850, to Namber 416, of the dale of the Sd October,supporter, but he gave it as A is conscientious sense ef
.lulu ....a,,. JA. -------- A------- »» C___L___ el_______ if half Berrele excellent Niboth mrieriva, will ke paid at the TrrararyTil, ander the present lew, ke. faite» off from $5 to 10

par wet. Mr. Corwin', report .how. » beboee of trade egmiaet Ihe 
U. Bo. is ef abeet W mifliee drilera.

The ChMIieethe Ceeelle etalee. ibet Meow. Ilertlrit eed Hey. 
peril we ie that dty, teeaatly baie», cat end barrelled in one day, 
in Iriga, the trill weight of which wee 1U,04S peeed., eed pro. 
deeed ever W0 berrrie of perk.

At Ihe eeeeel eteeling of the llelfari Towe mierioe. the Rer. 
William Johnston «.led Ibel I her. ere 60" peblic boom, in Belfari. 
led the .wielily of whiekey edd ie the town eeeestly, e. rhowu by 
the excira ratera, emoeeu te A 130,600.

Jeeey Lied ie eew girieg farewell concert, io Dorioa. The Dri
ly Adrritieer eey, ef bee perfonaaecee Ibet •• they ere beyond the 
erdleery leegaego of praira.”

A cerrcepoedent of the Ireodon BuMer snggrate the eebelito- 
tiee ef emend ihw for eione firm-e of beildiete. Il might be 
leeelifelly moulded, and eery shower would weeb il clean.

More thin one thousand emigrant wagons pxeeed through 
lediamrpolia during the week ceding doth nit-, all bonnd west.

The New England Farmtr ceutiooe the peblic egaioet e 
eperieee Vinegar, made ef sulphuric acid and water, whieh ie 
very acid indeed, bet not wholesome. It ie sold both ae while

New York Her,Id report, the, 
among ether enmmodilira ef renoue kinds, eompnaing the 
eaige of • eeeeel whieh left New Yerk leu week, foe Cbegiee. 
wee a consignment of one hundred Cate, for Ihe California, end 
Oregon mirhete. They will eel he considered ee very eiegelar 
when it ie known that ie Oregne, where horses and mice ere

to exchange » burse

Dee. U, 1301.JOSEPH pore. Treasurer.
which ought alweye to be lined upon nuch occasions. 
We would suggest, however, thel, as e right to e Scat 
in Ihe Houee of Aeeembly is a legal one, it had hettrr, 
in case of e contest, he decided by the legal tribunals 
of the land, who ere skilled in the interprelelion of, 
Statutes, and who have no interest one way or another. I 
Il is ell nonsense to talk of having a fair trial, or gelling 1 
on honest décision from a body of men who, in the first . 
place, know nothing of the rules of evidence or of law, i 
and of whom, if they were ever so skilful, tlie majority , 
arc interested in keeping one in, or putting the other 
out, as they may happen to agree nr disagree with 
them in politico. Thu privileges of Parliament were, I 
doubtless, necessary end useful at the time they were 
claimed, but the eeuees which then existed exist no 
longer, end there can no injury happen, but, on the 
contrary, much benefit may arise from their being

IRELAND.
Tlie Nenagh Imi.inl of guardians are 

•ending 1000 of tho paupers to America
New Outlet for the laieu.— _____

Sp inidi Government have, we are informed, conced
ed# grunt of two hundred and fifty square miles nf country on ihe 
hank* of the Geadalquiver, in Uie provinces of Andalusia and Es- 
troinadura, ‘continuum more than 160,000 acres of bud, of tlie 
richest quality,* to be colonised by liish settlers, under the follow
ing condition* :—

Exemption from taxation for 21 tears AdmLriun of their fur
niture, clothing, and agricultural implements, ftce of duly. Fri- 
vilege uf felling limber fur building in the rural forests. Power 
Io apiMiint their own municipal nelhoriiic*. The district in question 
h iving been depopulated by the expulsion of the Moors, lus never

entertaining n project for
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Sir C Napier, i! reported, will Iistc the
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M’lauas, ISu Office and Horae Guard».
hate her by

overboard part of earge yesterday to lighten her.
Thb Discovert of Glxcibb» i* Nbw Zealaxo.*—The 

following account of the discovery of glacier» at Bn eleva
tion of 2000 feet, at Milford Haven, west coast ef the 
Middle Island, New Zealand, ie from a letter rewired 
from Dr. Lysll, surgeon of H. M. steam vessel Acheron, 
Captain Stokee. employ ed a«irveyin* the coasts ie that lo
cality. The writer ia known to man» of owr reader» aa 
a aaalotis naturalist, who accompanied Sir James Clark 
Ross during hie three adventurous south pohrexpeditions: — 
“ Milford llaven. New Zealand, 13th March, 1851. Since 
my Iasi dale we have been in two or three sounds, where 
the water wae so Ue-*p tint we had to let go the anchor 
cluse to the shore, and then make fast to the trees by hawsers. 
In one place we had three anchors down and a cable fust to the 
trees from each quatev. We epent shunt a fortnight in the cele
brated Dusky Bay, of Cook. The harbour we are now in is one 
of thu most remaikable I have ever seen. It is about nine or ten 
miles deep, and not above a mile «r two across at the widest 
part. The entrance is narrow, and immediately on entering 
you have immense precipices of 3000 feet, towering right over 
our head, on both aides. As we went in, the engineers could 
eee the mountains on both aides at once, from the stoke hole of 
of the atesmer. 1 wish you were here to take some sketches of 
Hie scenery The bills aurroandin^ the harbour vary in height 
from upwards of 40JÜ to near 7000 feet, and on many of them 
unbroken streams of wafer are seen, originating at a height of 
4000 to 5000 feet. There is one large waterfall on the aide of 
the sound I ZOO feet, and a fine one close to where the ship ia, 
between 400 to 500 fret. There are glaciers in the cleft, near 
the tops of some of the mountains. I succeeded yesterday in 
getting to the lowest of them, which l calculated to be about 
9000 feel above tbe h-vel of the sea. 1 had a tremendous 
scramble at one place, haviag to surmount an almost perpendi
cular precipice of about 1900 feet. 1 waa amply rewarded for 
mv trouble, howev« r, hy the number uf new plante 1 found 
beside ilie glaeier.,, ll may be remembered that Mr. Darwin 
noticed Ihe eu noue phenomenon of glceieru d eeendtog to the 
level of the sea in the Gulf of Ferns, on the similarly mountain- 
out and etonriy west coast of 1‘atagonia (1st. 48 deg. S.) ; and 
no one cm compare th * opposite east and west coasts of Seul-

New Leedee, Dee., llto observe in tbo bookstore of Mr. G<
ird, ■ copy Yarmouth, December NOTICE —A MAIof the pulpit in «lie Church at New Loudon, under tlie charge Arrivals at i from hence.of the Rev. Isaac Murray. Boston, November

14th Vic.,cep 88.
6.—Schooner William, Mover; 7.—Brileoa; Am; Foreigner; 

Mayflower.
December 8.—Cleared.—Sc ho peer William, Mavor.
St. John's, N. F., Nov. 25.—Schooner Echo, from heee#, in 

15 daye.
Royal Mail Steamship America, arrived at New York, reporta 

passed 1st., brig Isabel of Prince Edward Island, foremast and

™ plentiful aad eats scarce,il ia eot unci

Ie 1848. th# value of the opium imported into China, waa 
$«,508 000, and ie 184» it amounted to $87.000.000. At 
Ihe same rate of increase, the amount for the present year will 
he $38,000,000! inch ia the sum whieh ia paid bv a people, 
already croshed to the earth under the burdens heaped upon 

^•hom by their idolatry aed superstition, from a drug which 
produces the direst evil».

Seirfaf hy Machinery —A Sewing Machine ie in operation 
In the United Slates, and is now on exhibition at the Fair held 
in Castle Garden, New Yerk. It ia eonstaetly surrounded by a 
ere wd of spectators. It it ahoat 19 ineheu square, weighs 65 
potrade, and will do the work of 8 er 10 persons, ll is called 
Singer’s Strait Needle Perpendicular Action Sewing Machina.

of England, and the copy selected ie ia Meesrs. Bagsters* Charlottetown, Due.etyle of binding, 
ll is the gift ef e

laudable zeal in agi _ _____ _______  ___v ______  _
liberality in this quarter since the Rev. gentleman was railed to 
the office ef the ministry there. A considerable — — 
weened in improving the comfoii uf the buildi 
pulpit and famishing the seesinn-houee ; and bet 
cnsioe to notice the gift of u sleigh from the yoei_
-reg.ition to their pastor, ethienring a desire, at once to promote

ition, and sliuws a Hoed Dletrlol

it Iketadde,
!*■_ Ihe ratlin*up the *», the cutting

Cradle Hilb, on the
Reeds; same day at 1
Pilches from Cherry Va

tieae hi force euiil tlieat Orwell Bar on the 16th met. The Unicorn. Beeriete, from 8t. Good 8«curUy will belWe received a Colonial and Ameiicau Mail bet Evening, tie John*», Newf.iendbnd, with gonds, and SO
Cape Tor men line. •x pee ted by the

of the Wood Islands, had not arrived.
following Livbutool, Nov. 20—The barque Fire Sisters wae pnaeed 7th 

Nov. bt. 48 N, lee 5 W., a derelict, with apeeeer eel, and tepaeib 
and courses unbent, by the Arther^rrived here yesterday from Que-Latest from the United Steles. Road DtetrtiDee Jera de Caeeeta. It erne «rat tried at lleUeera, ia Ihe pra- The Meyel Mail Steamship Asia arrived from Boston en route for

of the Governor aad city authorities, ami succeeded to the Liverpool, at about 8 o’clock on Theieday eveeing. She had 10
The Sehr. Margaret, W. II. MeKav. Master, from the cutting dewnadmkatiiin ef everybody. Il hie since heee tried in Madrid. passengers and £82,000 stg.

general earge of Goads, 
i leaky elate. Theflehr.

were erneted The Into journals are devoted ly Io accounts of the reception
ihe ie* off Point Prim, in aTwo of these houses were re-eovered with the ith, since his arrival in the
Master, of New London, with ■ general cargo, for Cheiiottetowe, ieThe letter however, that ie the hesitation of the Senate

the mein thealso fitpeblic eapecitj
wined perfectly d to the■pile ef the tar eed linfel dim. and that

end ef the trial, whieh Uehed METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL,itee in a
severe as the four hoses» were dm together, aad all ef the* were 
•a Are ea the inside, bet the Himes did not beak forth at all from 
Ihe varnished homes ; besides this, in the midst of the eoofligvatioe. 
two gallons of strong esteem were throws epee the vereMied 
homes, sed ikev were immediately entirely eeveloped ie flam** ; 
bet whee the liquid wae exhausted, the walls appeared perfectly

At a loot ram remedy rue ie Bostne. ae Irishman was the eee- 
■Siffhl competitor going ever eis miles in thirtv-oee minute* !

Thirty pereom were recently dreweed by the sinking of the 
simmer Archer ee the Mississippi.

Lydie 8. Hall remedy recovered §1400 from the aethoritiea of
Lowe*, for Meries amteiew1 ----------------------- r r-,u-
eu aa ley aide walk ie that ci

Canbibatbs rom the 
«fates ie the fluid far the Pr

ie which helms For the week ending December 20.1881,
Ie hie reply to a dentation from Pbibdelphb, inviting I 

t that city, he any» that be “ considered litnieelf invited to the
Act ef Congress, initiated jé the Senate;—whether he

to go beyond New Yerk, be meld eat now my. To Dutrict Tet

AT Ihe reqerat ef a 
ei hereby give I

pfoceediaee le COeen 
brief, ke left Eeraw
eoeetry .latL' 

rident Fillmore,
woo Id have Se.be lad abeet eoeriag I» the

no nee (tin compare Ih i nnpeell_____
lied, Ireland, Norway and Sw.-dce, Sooth Arikries, aed Tas
mania, mp-etively, with those of the New Zealand Islande, 
Without being struck with the similarity uf their prominent 
features. The raeteru ride ie ell ibeee eaeee ia tolerably 
eueliaaeus ie oelliae—lallrr, drier, aad mere eeeey ; while the 
w estera, whieh is Ihe windward, ia, ee t'te eoelrary, indented 
hy «ngetiag fawde, renom, deep into the heart uf the eoeetry, 
which in atoealaiaoee, perennially komiJ, foggy, rugged, and 
boisterous, more eaUiirm in tempjrilere, aed rarely visited hy 
the roe's raye.

Aet, eed theled welcome 11. Koeeeth ll thu oral of go-

whet eaeertaiu, aad it wee doebtfel whether he riweld ge to Werit- 
ieglee el ell. The aminé el Ihe Basel, wee far from being agreeable,
risking Wrahieglee eed eCTplaces.*' The mraeieg of*which 
drahllem ie. Ural howBI rwk Washington if inriird there hy a reee- 
lelioe of Coograra, er hy the Eieeathm, hot era etherwi*.

the poucy or governor kossutii.
Aearaay tsarare end rarrairae hare been morally eat e«eet rohlWe
-------A -----O..------- -------------------ty.we Uriah Ibet

3. A. M.
-There are 1* eee- I thee htoe *y.fie. 14 W.N.W. fterill tiW ll, e.ef the Ueked Suit». ty, till S. pra.; theeyears ef age ; Gael. IneeDouglas ie tha voengest, being ouly i
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that he medicated"he eerpsra ef Keerath 
follow ir* expbnatioe e.ra.1 hUerity.p-m.ie NeraWas wtric bwt Feereere—The «rat eratUad at the fa.S«t

them Ie eeythra hhrafaytCkrmmitlt ef Ihe 3d hwl.hy Barry'eTrieephraeee 
eei the he* praperat•f ywiae ke fan N.R.-Oe the 14th ke «Ae try oeeof all the Ferry, au4 oe tho 17thThe remet hy^the British •ai In them (Eeglaai and America) shall

have heee greedy ratted epee hy eot eely respect bet
•rideully imiled eur «Sljartottrtoœ» fllarktts.Free «inn They power ef net eoeetry w ep pelpehle e fact ee 

eedeÇhL Refatriegtllee. 33 * 43 rale. Wert—Sr. Fori*, table efU.Tol hy ReOraed liera the S.twxo.t, Dee. 33,1341.
hi war.danger of ear being w 

I Feraxed er Aerarwe 
e wield eerteiely req

thel ehra «rat rix leek* nearly fell inane3y let it he
at «wet is.eoe ratine i inly recent h. There

Aehekt k will
pnnel do. (eraril)dry, ee thel ef Ief Uw wire.. The tewae aad ntatioe, llehiegaed

riweld eepy Uw eaawple of Fraece derieg Tiwethy grad. ef ieraele;hleerii, per fa..«NAIS Ae far, bet ■oeitdiiig to Uw «pint 
dlOhreet.aed riîthet «eV.Ie »eel,pra>) ; k will£JT«Z+>prieripel eklra, 

epheflkm.
New Ye* eed la. that o utter, (warn) •

de. Ljthetoh,thaa two fays. Them are eat star eve ie aey greet end Rea eeeetty like ihw riweld eat hi behalf'i. .hé* faetefdeeraei sssaatable ri Fowls,
et this Urae, rar, erafri. .JWw B,

I It
e flees-Ceerira* ef

at free i. gue.eee.
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